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VEISHEA
Last  yearJs   award   for   most   Educational   Veishea
Display   is   going   to   be   a   tough   act   to   follow,
but   Mark   Burns   is   giving   it   his   best   shot.
The   theme   will   be   Forestry--Managing   Today's
Resources   for   Tomorrow.   Many   of   last   year's
winning   displays   will   be   featured   while
several   new   displays   will   be   added   to   fill   out
the   exhibit.   Woodsy   can't   come   up   with   the
bus   fare   to   make   the   event,   but   Smokey   will
be   on   hand   to   greet   VEISHEA-goers.   We   will
continue   to   give   away   seedlings   this   year,
and   again   we   will   solicit   donations   in   hopes
that   we'll   do   as   well   as   last   year   when   we
made   a   profit.
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